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Research Highlights
Rapid diagnostic assay for in planta quantification of Alternaria solani in
tomato
Early detection of infection is very
crucial for efficient management of
early blight (EB) of tomato caused by
Alternaria solani. The disease
appears on leaves, stems, petiole,
a n d f r u i t s , u n d e r favo u ra b l e
conditions resulting in defoliation,
drying off of stem and premature
fruit drop, thus causing 35‐75
percent loss in fruit yield. Many
control measures, including
prophylactic methods, fungicide
applications and use of partially
resistant tomato cultivars are
currently used to control early
blight. Under high disease pressure,
none of these measures is
completely able to manage blight.
Therefore, an initiative was taken up
to develop a rapid, sensitive and
reliable method for assessment of in planta inoculum load of A. solani.
Oligonucleotide primers were designed from the coding region of the β‐tubulin
gene and were validated for the detection of fungi in pure cultures of Alternaria
species obtained from different geographical origins. The primers were highly
specific for A. solani, as no amplification signal was observed from closely
related Alternaria species. The lowest detection limit of the real‐time PCR assay
is 0.5 fg. The assay was successfully validated on artificially infested tomato
seedlings and able to detect A. solani up to 20 days post inoculation.
Dr. Sudheer Kumar, Senior Scientist
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Virulence genes of Magnaporthe grisea in hot spot regions of
rice blast Typical rice blast symptoms on leaf (a), node (b)
and neck (c)
the document. Use the Drawing Tools tab to change the
formatting of the pull quote text box.]
Virulence associated gene(s) are of great significance not only to
understand of pathogenesis processes, but also because of
their exploitation as a target for disease control. Thus, attempts
were made to map the prevalence of virulence genes of
Magnaporthe grisea in rice blast hot spot regions (Srinagar,
Jammu, Almora, Ludhiana, Cuttack and Pattambi) in India. Using
M. grisea genome database (RiceBlastDB), 15 genes associated
with appressorium development, peg penetration and
colonization of M. grisea were identified and in silico validated
using bioinformatics tools. Rice blast infected samples from leaf,
node and neck blast showing 9.83‐34.32% severity were

Typical rice blast symptoms on leaf (a), node (b) and neck (c)

collected and analyzed for the presence of virulence genes.
CHM1, MPLC1, LpMOD, ABC1, and CAMGEN genes are
universally present in the samples collected from various
locations. Universally, seven virulence genes (CHM1, MPLC1,
LpMOD, ABC1, CAMGEN, CALMOD and TPAGEN) were
detected in the samples collected from Srinagar and Jammu,
while TPAGEN is detected only in the samples collected from
Srinagar, Jammu and Pattambi. The preliminary result showed
that the identified gene(s) may play a major role in determining
the virulence behaviour of M. grisea in commercially grown rice
cultivars in farmer's field.

Molecular and metabolic fingerprinting of Xanthomonas
campestris pv campestris causing black rot in crucifers
Black rot caused by the bacterium Xanthomonas campestris pv.
campestris (Xcc) is considered as the most serious disease of
crucifer crops worldwide. Identification and characterization of
bacterial isolates had been confirmed by classical bacteriological
tests as well as inoculation of susceptible brassica seedlings.
These methods are time consuming and laborious. Accurate and
rapid methods for differentiation of strains within Xcc from
closely related brassica pathovars of Xcc are necessary in

Dr. P.L. Kashyap, Scientist
Heat shock proteins in thermo‐tolerant fungus deciphered
Heat shock proteins (Hsps) are ubiquitous to almost all microbes
and agricultural crops as they are essential for normal protein
activities such as folding, assembly and transport. Under,
stressful conditions, these proteins or molecular chaperones
stabilize denaturing proteins and refold proteins that have
already been denatured. If proteins are irreversibly denatured,
Hsps (molecular chaperones) help hand them over to the
proteolytic machinery of the cell, mainly along the
ubiquitin–proteasome pathway. The molecular chaperone role
of Hsps reflects the fact that protein conformation is a thermally
sensitive weak‐link in the macromolecular machinery of the cell
that contributes to setting thermal tolerance limits. The HSP is
thus an important biochemical indicator to assess levels of
thermal stress and thermal tolerance limits. Keeping in view the
importance of HSPs and climate change, an initiative was taken
to mine heat shock proteins in thermo‐tolerant fungus. Four
distinct heat shock proteins (Hsp98, Hsp60, RTO and HTB1)
were detected in three thermo tolerant fungi viz. Aspergillus
fumigates, clavatus and Absidia corymbifera. The study on

expression profiling of Hsp60 and HTB1 clearly indicate that
these genes were expressed at high level under high
temperature (>50oC). The information on these microbes will
serve as a baseline for developing effective microbial
consortium or engineering agriculturally important crops for
heat stress alleviation.
Dr. Alok K. Srivastava, Senior Scientist

diagnosis, epidemiological studies and control of black rot. The
present study was conducted to evaluate and compare the
suitability and utility of the Biolog system using the microbial
identiﬁcation system (MIS) and 16S rRNA gene sequences for
identiﬁcation and characterization of Xcc strains from India and
to determine the variability among different strains of Xcc
variation based on carbon source utilization patterns and
Isolate No.

Biolog identification

Xcc1

Xcc (0.516)

Xcc2

Xcc (0.518)

Xcc3

Xcr (0.583)

Xcc4

Xcr (0.581)

Xcc5

Xcp (0.711)

Xcc6

Xcr (0.802)

Xcc7

Xanth.

Xcc8

Xcc (0.668)

Xcc9

Xcp (0.833)

Xcc10

Nd

Xcc11

Xcc (0.514)

Xcc12

Nd

Xcd (0.421)

Xcp (0.158)

The names in the adjacent column refer to closest matched
identity given by Biolog system whenever similarity value was
below 0.5.
Xcc – Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris;
Xcp – Xanthomonas campestris pv. poinsettiicola;
Xcr – Xanthomonas campestris pv. raphani;
Xanth – Xanthomonas
Nd – not determined
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amplified 16S rDNA sequences. Isolation of bacterial isolates
from twelve black rot diseased samples collected from different
cruciferous hosts and geographical regions of India was done
and subjected to Xcc determinative bacteriological tests. All 12
strains were tested for ability to metabolise carbon source
utilizing Biolog GN microtiter plates (Microlog2, Version4.2,
BiologInc, Hayward, CA). Metabolic fingerprints of each isolate
was read in Biolog's MicroStation™ System Version 4.2 and
compared with the available Biolog database. Results obtained
were further converted into binary data (usage/nonusage). The
resulting matrix was used to compute Jaccard's similarity
coefficients and UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method with
Arithmetic means) cluster analysis using computer package
NTSYS‐pc (Numerical Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis
System) version 2.02e and a dendogram was obtained. All 12
isolates were identified at the Xanthomonas genus level by
BIOLOG. Of these, 11 isolates were identified to the species
level (X. campestris) and 4 strains were identified to the
pathover level (X. campestris pv campestris). Jaccard's similarity
coefficients ranged from 0.15 to 0.91 among 12 isolates of Xcc
indicating a high genetic diversity Isolate Xcc5 was found to be
closest to Xcc10 (91%) and Xcc9 is highly dissimilar to Xcc12 (15%
similarity).
DNA extraction, and amplification of 16S rRNA gene sequence
and sequencing for all isolates was done ( 1450 bp). The
sequences were submitted to NCBI genebank (GenBank JQ
698512‐ JQ698522). Identified Xcc strains were submitted to
NAIMCC at NBAIM (Accession no. NBAIMCCB‐01238‐01248).
Both methods were found to be suitable for identification of Xcc.
Dr. Renu, Senior Scientist
Isolation and characterization of bacterial communities and
their metabolites in rhizospheric rice ecosystem.
Rhizosphere is considered as the soil volume surrounding the
root‐tissue where microflora has a continuous access to a flow of
low and high molecular weight organic substrates derived from
roots. Survey and collection of the rhizospheric soil samples
from different regions (Gorakhpur, Lucknow, Kanpur, Varanasi,
Meerut and Mau) of Indogangetic plains U.P. was carriedout
Isolation of rhizobacterial population was made on various
culture media (Nutient agar, Jenson agar, Pikovshaya agar, Burk,s
medium, NFB medium, Malate Medium and YEMA medium). A
total of 143 rhizobacterial isolates have been isolated from
rhizospheric soils. Rhizospheric soil is determined for their pH
(range 7.0‐8.4), EC‐value (range 1.3‐1.9) and organic carbon in
soil. The morphotypes were tested for the HCN, siderophore
production and phosphate solubilization. Some of the isolates
showed significant results, Secondary metabolite profiling for
the phenolic compounds have been done using HPLC.
Identification of phenolic acids of the rhizosphere bacteria by
LC‐MS is underway.
Dr. Lalan Sharma, Scientist
Endophytic actinomycetes from Oryza sativa and Brassica
campestris
Protocol for the isolation of endophytic actinomycetes from the
root, leave and stem of Oriza sativa and Brassica campestris was
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standardized. Culturable actinomycetes diversity was found to
be more in roots followed by leaf and stem. Morphological,
physiological and biochemical characterization of the isolates
was done. Few unique morphotypes were reported.

Mr. Anurag Chaurasia

Databases on microbe and bioinformation under NABG
project developed
Under the National Agricultural Bioinformatics Grid (NABG)
project of ICAR, two databases were developed at NBAIM. One
database i.e. StressMicrobesInfo (http://nabg.iasri.res.in:8080/
Stressmicrobs/stressdb.html) provides information about
microbes which responds to different kinds of stress conditions
i.e. heat, cold, salinity, drought etc, their machanisms then to
sustain in adverse conditions. This database contains
information about more than 185 microbes from bacteria,
cyanobacteria, actinomycetes and fungi. Presently, no such
database is available on this aspect. The database is beneficial
for researchers working on stress adaptive or tolerant microbes
and their molecular, biochemical and physiological mechanisms
of adaptation.

Another database i.e. BioInfoKnowledgeBase
(http://nabg.iasri.res. in:8080/ BIKB/edbhome.html) provides
information about bioinformatics tools, softwares applications
etc, according to the categories they are used. It also includes
information about various databases regularly being searched
for bioinformatics tasks. It categorizes more than 1100
bioinformatics tools according to their functional categories
along with >110 databases categorized according to the
organisms and functional aspects.

Founder Director, NBAIM Prof. Dilip K. Arora completes tenure
at NBAIM

Dr. D.P. Singh, Senior Scientist

Metagenomics: Exploring antibiotic producing AIMs from
environmental samples
Microorganisms are silently playing valuable role in the
biogeochemical cycles of the environments since the early days
of their evolution and it is because of their activities, this earth
has been transformed into today's situation. These tiny and
often unseen organisms are responsible for recycling of
nutrients and organic compounds and contribute to plant,
animal and human nutrition, soil structure and fertility, soil
health and ecosystem functioning. Among the methods
designed to gain access to the physiology and genetics of
uncultured organisms, metagenomics, the genomic analysis of a
population of microorganisms, has emerged as a powerful
centerpiece. Microbial secondary metabolites are good source
for the discovery of novel antimicrobial compounds and exhibit
versatile chemical structure with diverse biological activities. As
a result of increasing environmental concern and development
of resistance in pathogens to synthetic chemicals, of antibiotics
from microbial sources can be a viable option. An initiative is
taken up to explore the antibiotic producing microbial
communities from environmental samples. The gene(s) 2, 4‐
DAPG, Type I PKS and Type II PKS are key genes responsible for
the synthesis of a number of antibiotics such as streptomycin,
tetracycline, oxytetracycline, chlor‐tetracycline, urdamycin A,
urdamycin B, urdamycin F, kinamycin D, medermycin,
actinorhodin etc. The presence of 2, 4‐DAPG, Type I PKS and
Type II PKS genes in the isolate and soil metagenome was
detected by the partial amplification of gene specific primers for
2,4‐diacetylphloroglucinol (Phl2a(F), Phl2b(R)) for Type I
polyketide synthase F'& R' and for Type II polyketide synthase U1
F' & U1 R'. These primers are highly specific for the respective
genes. The organisms having these gene(s) were more potential
biocontrol agents against a number of fungal and bacterial
phytopathogens.
Mr. Udai Bhan Singh, Scientist

Prof. Dilip K. Arora, the
founder Director of National
Bureau of Agriculturally
Important Microorganisms
has completed his tenure on
Ap ril 28, 2012 af ter 10
completing 10 years of his
service. As a Director, Dr.
Arora developed NBAIM with
state of the art infrastructural
and research facilities to
facilitate identification of
indigenous species of AIMs.
He immensely contributed
towards the development of
a repository of AIMs and preparation of guidelines for
registration of microbes. Dr. Arora contributed significantly
towards the mapping of microbial diversity resulting in the
identification of potencial microbes like nitrogen fixers, P‐
solubilizers, producers of plant growth promoting hormones,
biocontrol agents, decomposers and bioremediators. Dr. Arora
had been the main contributor behind a Nation wide network
project on micro‐organisms, i.e., Application of Microorganisms
in Agricultural & Allied Sectors (AMAAS). This project had
initiated many new functional research initiatives like
establishment of microbial genomic resources repository, whole
genome sequencing of AIMs and Functional characterization of
AIMs.
Prof. Dilip K Arora has been appointed as Vice Chancellor of Sher‐
e‐Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology
(SKUAST), Jammu and joined the new assignment on May 15,
2012. NBAIM family extends him heartiest congratulations and
wish him a great success ahead.

Antibiotic biosynthetic genes examined in bacterial
antagonists
Bacillus and Pseudomonas species are well known for their
ability to control plant diseases through various mechanisms
including the production of secondary metabolites. Ten potent
strains of Pseudomonas and 17 of Bacilli showing antagonism
towards commonly occurring fungal pathogens in vegetable,
pulse and cereal crops were screened for the presence of various
antibiotic biosynthetic genes. Primers specific for bacillomycin,
iturin, fengycin, phenazine, 2,4‐Diacetylphloroglucinol,
pyrrolnitrin, pyoluteorin, chitinase, and β‐glucanase were used
to amplify biosynthetic genes from these bacteria using PCR.
The results indicated that bacterial strains harbored β‐
glucanase, fengycin, phenazine, bacillomycin and 2, 4‐
diacetylphloroglucinol (DAPG) biosynthetic genes. This study
revealed the equivalent capability of these strains to produce
the above‐mentioned antibiotics and highlights the possibility of
using them as potential biocontrol agents.
Dr. Sudheer Kumar, Senior Scientist
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Extra curricular activities
NBAIM foundation day celebration:
NBAIM foundation day was celebrated on June 1, 2012. About
100 progressive farmers attended this occasion. Useful
agricultural tips were given by the eminent scientists of the
NBAIM and DSR. Farmers were told about the paddy nursery
preparation, agronomic practices and disease management to
get higher yield. They were also informed about the role of bio‐
control agents in organic agriculture. Packets of Trichoderma
formulation were distributed to the farmers. A farmer‐scientist
interaction session was held to answer the problems of the
farmers.

l

l

l

l

Institute Management Committee meeting on February14,
2012.

Yandigeri, M., Meena, K. K., Singh, D., Malviya, N., Singh, D.
P., Solanki, M. K., Yadav, A. K., Arora, D. K. (2012) Drought‐
tolerant endophytic actinobacteria promote growth of
wheat (Triticumaestivum) under water stress conditions.
Plant Growth Regulation. DOI 10.1007/s10725‐012‐9730‐
2

∙

Solanki, M. K., Kumar, S., Panday, A. K., Srivastava, S., Singh,
R. K., Kashyap, P. L., Srivastava, A. K., Arora, D. K. (2012)
Diversity and antagonistic potential of Bacillus spp.
associated to the rhizosphere of tomato for the
management of Rhizoctonia solani. Biocontrol Science
&TechnologyVol: 22, 203‐217

∙

Nagrale, D.T., Gaikwad, A. P., Goswami, S., Sharma, L. (2012)
Fungicidal management of Alternaria alternata (Fr.)
Keissler causing blight of gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii H.
Bolus ex J.D. Hook), Journal of Applied and Natural
Science,Vol.4(2), December 2012 (Accepted).

Research Advisory Committee meeting on February15,
2012.
Intellectual Property Rights meeting on March 25, 2012

l

l

Human Resource Development Trainings organized
l

l

Development of Gene Chip for Microbial Identification
Using DNA Probes' (28th Jan‐10th Feb., 2012).
National Training on 'Bioinformatics in Multi‐omics Era: A
Microbial Genomics Perspective' (23rd Feb‐ 03rd Mar, 2012).

l

Publications/Research Paper
l

l

l
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Singh, D. P., Prabha, R., Kumar, M., Meena, K. K. (2012) A
rapid and standardized phenol‐free method for the
isolation of genomic dna from filamentous cyanobacteria.
Asian journal of experimental biological sciences. 3(3):666‐
673.
Singh, D. P., Prabha, R., Rai, A., Arora, D. K. (2012)
“Bioinformatics‐Assisted Microbiological Research: Tasks,
Developments and Upcoming Challenges”. American
Journal of Bioinformatics. 1: 10‐19, D O I:
10.3844/ajbsp.2012.10.19.
Goswami, S. and Thind, T. S. (2012) Management of
powdery mildew of summer squash with new fungicides
and natural products. Indian Phytopathol. 65(2) :198‐199

Meena, K. K., Kumar, M., Yandigeri, M., Singh, D. P., Arora, D.
K. (2011) Epiphytic cytokinin producing pink pigmented
facultative methylotrophs enhances the seed germination
in wheat (Triticumaestivum) and early seedling growth.
Antonie van Leeuwenhoek (DOI 10.1007/s10482‐011‐
9648‐0).

∙

Conferences/Symposium/Meetings Organized
l

Goswami, S., Kaur, R., Kaur, M., Thind, T. S. (2012)
Management of sheath blight of rice with novel action
fungicides. Indian Phytopathol. 65(1): 92‐93.

l

Prabha, R., Singh, D. P., Gupta, S. K., Farooqi, S., Rai, A.
(2012) Synonymous codon usage in
Thermosynechococcuselongates (cyanobacteria) identifies
the factors shaping codon usage variation. Bioinformation
8(13): 622‐628.
Mahfooz, S., Maurya, D. K., Srivastava, A. K., Kumar, S.,
Arora, D. K. (2012) A comparative in‐silico analysis on
frequency and distribution of microsatellites in coding
regions of three formae speciales of F. oxysporum and
development of EST‐SSR markers for polymorphism
studies. FEMS Microbilogy Letters, Vol: 328, 54–60.
Singh, U.B., Sahu, A., Singh, R. K., Singh, D. P., Meena, K. K.,
Srivastava, J. S., Renu, Manna, M. C. (2011) Evaluation of
biocontrol potential of Arthrobotrys oligospora against
Meloidogyne graminicola and Rhizoctonia solani in Rice
(Oryza sativa L.). Biological Control 60, 262‐270.
(doi:10.1016/ j.biocontrol.2011.10.006).
Singh, U. B., Sahu, A., Sahu, N., Singh, R. K., Renu, Prabha,
R., Singh, D. P., Sarma, B. K., Manna, M.C. (2012) Co‐
inoculation of Dactylaria brochopaga and
Monacrosporium eudermatum affects disease dynamics
and biochemical responses in tomato
(Lycopersiconesculentum Mill.) to enhance bioprotection
against Meloidogyne incognita. Crop Protection 35, 102‐
109. (doi: 10.1016/j.cropro.2012.01.002.).

Popular Articles
∙

Meena, K. K., Singh, U. B., Renu, Singh, D. P., Arora, D. K.
(2012) Sukshmjivon ki vividhta, upyog avum sanrakshan.
Haryana VIGYAN DarpanVol 2 (5)

Book Chapters
l

l

l

Bacteriophages for Plant Disease Control”. Paper presented
under Women Scientist Award category in International
Conference on Mycology and Plant Pathology:
Biotechnological Approaches ICMPB‐ 2012 held at Centre
for Advanced Study in Botany, Banaras Hindu University,
Varanasi from 27‐29 Feb., 2012. Pp 233.

Mandal, A. K., Kashyap, P. L., Gurjar, M. S., Singh, G., Kumar
S., Dubey, S. C. (2012) Recent Biotechnological
Achievements in Plant Disease Management. In: Current
Concepts in Crop Protection (Ed. Susanta Banik). Studium
Press (India) Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi. Pp 77‐129
Singh, D. P., Meena, K. K., Singh, U. B., Sharma, L., Arora, D.
K. (2011). Multi‐omics strategies to identify the
unidentified: Current approaches in molecular microbial
diversity analysis. In: Modern Trends in Microbial
Biodiversity of Natural Ecosystem. Asha Sinha, B. K. Sarma
and ManishaSrivastava (Eds) Published by Daya Publishing
House, India.
Arora, D. K., Srivastava, A. K., Kumar, S. Kashyap, P. L. (2012)
A Laboratory manual on “Development of gene chip for
microbial identification using DNA probes. National Bureau
of Agriculturally Important Microorganisms, Mau. p.110.

l

l

National/ International Conference
l

l

l

l

l

l

l

Singh, A., Meena, K. K., Arora, D. K. (2012) Genetic diversity
of acidophilic bacteria from acidic coal mine of Assam. In
International conference on mycology and plant pathology:
A biotechnological approaches going to be held from 27‐29
Feb,2012
Sharma, A., Srivastva, A. K., Kumar, S., Arora, D. K. (2012)
Genetic Diversity and Functional Activities of Bacillus in
Saline Environment and its Utilization in Agriculture.
International Conference of Mycology and plant Pathology
: Biotechnological Approach (ICMPB 2012) held at BHU,
Varanasi
Goswami, S., Kashyap, P. L., Yandigeri, M., Arora, D. K.
(2012). Characterizat ion of bacterial populations from salt
stressed soils of Eastern UP, India. 3rd Global conference on
Plant pathology for food security (ISMPP), Rajasthan
College of agriculture, MPUAT, Udaipur, 313001, on 10‐13
Jan 2012, abstract, P. 83.
Mandal, A. K., Dubey, S. C., Nagrale, D. T. (2012). Bio‐agent
based integrated management of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
causing stem rot of chickpea. Oral presentation (OP‐81).
IUPAC sponsored 2nd International Conference on APCHNE:
Role of Chemistry for Sustainable Agriculture, 15‐18
February, New Delhi, India.

l

l

l

l

Prabha, R., Keshri, V., Singh, D. P., Arora, D. K. (2012).
“Comparative Genomic Analysis of Cyanobacteria for
Thermophilic Adaptations”. International Conference on
Perspective and Challenges in Chemical and Biological
Sciences: Innovation crossroads, IASST, Guwahati, 28‐30
Jan, 2012.
Renu, Singh, U. B., Kumari, P., Nagrale, D. T., Arora, D. K.
(2012). Molecular and metabolic fingerprinting of
Xanthomonas campestris pv campestris causing black rot in
crucifers. Abstract in Abstract book of 3 Global Conference
held at Rajasthan Col lege of Agriculture, MPUAT, Udaipur
from 10‐13 Jan, 2012, PS‐4.47, pp 83.
Renu, Maurya, V. K., Singh, U. B., Kumari, P., Singh, R. P.,
S r i va stava , R . , A ro ra , D. K . ( 2 0 1 2 ) “ E x p l o i t i n g

l

Renu, Kumari, P., Singh, U. B., Singh, R. K., Arora, D. K.
(2012). Bioprospecting of endophytic bacteria from
mungbean (Vigna radiate L.) for their plant growth
promoting activity and study on their antibiotic
susceptibility pattern. Abstract in abstract book of
International Conference on Mycology and Plant
Pathology: Biotechnological Approaches ICMPB‐ 2012
held at Centre for Advanced Study in Botany, Banaras Hindu
University, Varanasi from 27‐29 Feb., 2012. Pp 240
Renu, Singh, U. B., Kumari, P., Nagrale, D. T., Arora, D. K.
(2012). Molecular and metabolic fingerprinting of
Xanthomonas campestris pv campestris causing black rot in
crucifers. Abstract in Abstract book of 3rd Global Conference
held at Rajasthan College of Agriculture, MPUAT, Udaipur
from 10‐13 Jan, 2012, PS‐4.47, pp 83.
Singh, R., Kumar, S., Srivastava, A. K., Arora, D. K. (2012)
Genetic relatedness among Alternaria species from
different parts of India”, International conference on
Mycology and Plant Pathology, February 27‐29, 2012 held
at Centre of Advanced study in Botany, Banaras Hindu
University, Varanasi, India
Sharma, L., Sinha, A. P., Singh, D. P., Arora, D. K., (2012), “In‐
vitro conditions, evaluation potential fungicides against
Sarocladiumoryzae” 2nd International Conference on
Agrochemicals protecting crops and natural environments;
role of chemistry for sustainable agriculture, New Delhi
held on 15th to 18 th February –IUPAC/ABS/285.
Singh, U. B., Sahu, A., Renu, Srivastava, R., Singh, D. P.,
Manna, M. C., Arora, D. K. (2012). Heavy metals in urban
wastewater and its impact on soil pollution and human
health. In: International conference on “Environmentally
Sustainable Urban Ecosystem (ENSURE 2012) held on
February 24‐26, 2012 at Indian Institute of Technology,
Guwahati, Assam (India).
Singh, U. B., Singh, D. P., Renu, Arora, D. K. (2012). Co‐
inoculation of Pseudomanas florescence Pf‐01 and Pf‐05
affects disease dynamics and biochemical responses in rice
to enhance bioprotection against Rhizoctonia solani.
Abstract in abstract book of International Conference on
Mycology and Plant Pathology: Biotechnological
Approaches ICMPB‐ 2012 held at Centre for Advanced
Study in Botany, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi from
27‐29 Feb., 2012. Pp 77.
Keshri, V., Prabha, R., Srivastava, S., Singh, D. P. (2012).
“Bioinformatics: Next‐Generation Sequencing Data
Analysis”. Indian Lab Automation, Mumbai, 30‐31 Oct
2012.

Transfer
l

Manish Kumar Jain, Personal Assistant transferred to Indian
Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi on 31.1.2012
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l

l

l

l

l

Pratap Singh, LDC transferred to Directorate of Floricultural
Research, New Delhi on 03.03.2012
S.Saida Reddy, T‐1transferred to Directorate of Oilseeds
Research, Hyderabad on 25.04.2012
Pilloo Meena, T‐1 transferred to Central Sheep and Wool
Research Institute, Avikanagar on 25.04.2012
Sudesh Kumar, LDC transferred to Directorate of
Floricultural Research, New Delhi on 02.06.2012
Dr Mahesh Yandigeri, Senior Scientist transferred to
National Bureau of Agriculturally Imporatnt Insects,
Banglore on 31.05.2012

Joining
l

Abhishek Rana as Administrative Officer on 12.06.2012

l

Reetesh Kumar Srivastava as Assistant on 16.06.2012

l

Mrs. Shabana Khan as T‐1 on 29.03.2012
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efnboer heÇYeeie

peveJejer - petve - 2012

eqJe%eeve meceeÛeej (YeejleerÙe ke=âef<e DevegmebOeeve heefj<eod)
‘‘vesMeveue S«eerkeâuÛej yeeÙeesFvHeâecexeqškeäme eq«e[’’ heÇespeskeäš ceW
‘‘[eše yesme’’ keâe eqJekeâeme :
Sve.S.DeeF&.heer. kesâ Devleie&le eqJeòe heeseq<ele Fme heÇespeskeäš ceW lenle ‘‘mš^sme
ceeF›eâesyme FvHeâes'' SJeb ‘‘yeeÙees FvHeâes vee@}spe yesme'' veecekeâ oes [ešeyesme
keâe eqJekeâeme ngDee nw~ ‘‘mš^sme ceeF›eâesyme FvHeâes'' ceW 185 met#cepeerJeeW kesâ
yeejs ceW metÛevee eqveeqnle nw~ eqpemeceW keâJekeâ, peerJeeCeg , Skeäšerveesyewkeäš^erÙee,
veer} neqjle MewJeeue heÇcegKe nQ~ peyeeqkeâ ‘‘yeeÙeesFvHeâes vee}spe yesme'' ceW
1100 pewye metÛevee mes mebyebeqOele metÛeveeSB, štume, meeHeäšJesÙej FlÙeeeqo keâe
eqJemle=le JeCe&ve eqoÙee ieÙee nw~ eqpememes pewJe-Jew%eeeqvekeâ [eše kesâ
eqJeMues<eCe Deewj heÇyevOeve ceW Deeves Jeeueer DeewheÛeeeqjkeâ SJeb JÙeeJeneeqjkeâ
mecemÙeeDeeW keâe eqvejekeâjCe keâj mekeâles nQ~
šceešj ceW ‘‘DeušjveseqjÙee meesuesveer'' kesâ henÛeeve nsleg lJeeqjle
vewoeeqvekeâ hejer#eCe :
šceešj ceW ‘‘DeušjveseqjÙee meesuesveer'' kesâ Jeerše-šdÙetyeeq}ve'' peerve keâe
heÇeFcej yeveekeâj jerÙe} šeFce heer0meer0Deej0 eqJeeqOe keâer meneÙelee mes Fme
jesiekeâejkeâ peerJe keâer eqJeeqYevve DeJemLeeDeeW ceW Gvekeâer GheeqmLeeqle eqveOee&eqjle
keâjleer nw~ Fmekeâe hejer#eCe SJeb heg<šerkeâjCe Yeer meHeâueleehetJe&keâ eqkeâÙee pee
Ûegkeâe nw~ Ùen eqJeeqOe mes DeuheeJeeqOe ceW Fme jesiekeâejkeâ keâer henÛeeve keâer
pee mekeâleer nw~
‘‘cewiveeheesLex «eereqmeÙee'' ceW Deeqle heÇYeeJeer peerve keâer Keespe SJeb eqÛe$eCe :
cewiveeheesLex «eereqmeÙee peerveesce [ešeJesme (jeFme y}emš [er0yeer0) keâer
meneÙelee mes Fme jesiekeâejkeâ keâJekeâ ceW 15 peerve keâer Keespe keâer ieÙeer nw
pees jesiekeâejkeâ kesâ Oeeve ceW eqJekeâeme keâer heÇeq›eâÙeeDeeW keâes mebÛeeefuele keâjleer
nw~ Fve peerve keâer heÇÙeesieelcekeâ eqJeeqOe mes heg<šer Yeer keâer pee Ûegkeâer nw~ Ùen
heg<šer pewJe-metÛevee meeHeäšJesÙej kesâ meeLe-meeLe ke=â<ekeâ heÇ#es$e hej Yeer keâer
pee Ûegkeâer nw~ Fmekeâer meneÙelee mes Oeeve keâer veÙeer peeeqleÙeeW/eqkeâmceeW kesâ
eqJekeâeme SJeb jesie heÇyevOeve keâes veF& eqoMee eqceuesieer~
leehe-mendÙe keâJekeâ ceW ‘‘nerš-Yeeekeâ heÇesšerve'' keâer Keespe :
leehe-me¢e keâJekeâ Smeheeqpe&}me HeäÙegeqceiesšdme, Spehejeqpe&}me keä}sJesšme
SJeb Symeereq[Ùee keâeseqMeeqcJeHesâje ceW Ûeej DelÙevle cenlJehetCe& nerš Meekeâ
heÇesšerve SÛe0Sme0heer0-98, SÛe0Sme0heer0-60, Deej0šer0Dees0 SJeb
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SÛe0šer0heer0-1 keâer Keespe SJeb iegCe-Oece& eqveOee&jCe eqkeâÙee pee Ûegkeâe nw
eqpemeceW SÛe0Sme0heer0-60 SJeb SÛe0šer0heer0-1 GÛÛe leehe›eâce hej heÇkeâš
nesles nQs~ Fmekeâer meneÙelee mes DeeqOekeâ leehe›eâce Jee}s heeeqjeqmLeeqlekeâer lev$e
ceW Ssmes met#cepeerJeeW kesâ GheÙeesie keâj Heâmeue Glheeokeâlee ceW Je=eqæ keâj
mekeâles nQ~
pewvLeesceesveeme keâcheseqmš^me heÇpeeeqle keâcheseqmš^me keâer DeeeqCJekeâ SJeb
jemeeÙeeqvekeâ eqHeâÇiejeqheÇbš keâe eqJekeâeme :
DeeeqCJekeâ SJeb jemeeÙeeqvekeâ lekeâveerkeâeW keâer meneÙelee mes pewvLeesceesveeme
keâcheseqmš^me heÇpeeeqle keâcheseqmš^me keâe efhebâiejefØebš lewÙeej eqkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
Ùen efhebâiejefØebš 16 jeFyeesmeesce} [er0Sve0S0 peerve leLee yeeÙeesuee@ie keâer
meneÙelee mes lewÙeej eqkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ Fme eqJeeqOe mes jesiekeâejkeâ peerJeeCeg keâer
12 DeeFmees}sšdme keâes hewLeesJeej uesyeue lekeâ eqÛeeqÖle eqkeâÙee pee mekeâlee nw~
Ùen oesveeW heæeqle mes Fme jesiekeâejkeâ peerJeeCeg keâes ke=â<ekeâ heÇ#es$e hej Yeer
henÛeeveves ceW meneÙekeâ nesleer nw~
‘‘cesšepeerveeseqcekeäme'' heæeqle Éeje SeqCšyeeÙeeseqškeâ Glhevve keâjves Jee}s
met#cepeerJeeW keâer Keespe :
cesšeeqpeveeseqcekeäme heæeqle keâer meneÙelee mes SCšeryeeÙeeseqškeäme Glhevve keâjves
Jeeues met#cepeerJeeW keâer Keespe keâer ieÙeer nw~ Fme eqJeeqOe mes Ssmes peerJeeW keâer
Keespe ngF& nw pees 2S4 [er0S0heer0peer0, heer0kesâ0Sme0 šeFhe -~,
heer0kesâ0Sme0, šeFhe -~~ peerve jKeles nw~ Fve peerJeeW ceW heÇeqlepeweqJekeâer
Glheeove keâer #ecelee DevÙe keâer Dehes#ee pÙeeoe nesleer nw eqpememes Fvekeâe
mecegeqÛele heÇÙeesie keâjkesâ HeâmeueeW keâes jesiekeâejkeâ peerJeeW mes megj#ee keâer pee
mekeâleer nw~ Ssmes heÇeqlepeweqJekeâer Jeeues peerJe meceekesâeqlekeâ jesie heÇyevOeve ceW
Deheveer DeeqYevve Yeteqcekeâe eqveYeeles nQ Deewj ke=âef<e Glheeokeâlee keâes yeÌ{eves ceW
ceooieej meeeqyele nesles nQ~
Fme heÇkeâej yÙetjes ceW mecheeeqole DevÙe MeesOe keâeÙeexb ceW Oeeve keâer peÌ[eW mes
Ssmes peerJeeW keâer Keespe keâer ieÙeer nw pees heeohe Je=eqæ JeOe&keâ eqJeeqYevve
jmeeÙeveeW keâes Glhevve keâjles nQ eqpevekeâe mecegeqÛele heÇÙeesie keâjkesâ Oeeve keâer
Ghepe ceW keâF& iegvee Je=eqæ keâer pee mekeâleer nw~ Fmekesâ meeLe-meeLe Oeeve SJeb
mejmeeW kegâ} keâer Heâme}eW mes yengle-meer SkeäšerveesceeFeqmeeqšme keâer Keespe keâer
ieÙeer nw pees heeohe Je=eqæ kesâ meeLe-meeLe jesie-jesOeer #ecelee ceW Je=eqæ keâj
ke=âef<e Glheeokeâlee keâes yeÌ{eves ceW Deheveer Dence Yeteqcekeâe Deoe keâjles nQ~
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